SUMMIT DANCE CO.
summitdanceco.com
(425) 549-3434

FREE SUMMER REGISTRATION!
5% DISCOUNT IF PAID IN FULL BY APRIL 1ST
WEEKLY CAMPS

All-Day (Ages 5-11):
M-F or T-TH
$400 (5 Days) or $325 (3 Days)
Half-Day (Ages 2-6):
M-F or T-TH
$275 (5 Days) or $225 (3 Days)
Extended Care:
$15/hour
Early Bird: M-F 8:30-9:30am
Night Owl: M-TH 3:30-4:30pm
SDC Week Long Camps are known for being the highlight of the Summer!
Led by our energetic staff, each day is filled with games, crafts, and of course dancing! At the end of the week, campers get to present a special
themed show to their families and friends.
"(He) comes home everyday saying it was the best day ever!" -2021 Camp Family
In The Spotlight : June 27 -July 1

Disney Mania : August 15 - 19

Calling all future pop stars! Did you love Sing 2, and
are so ready for your turn in the spotlight? Grab your
microphone and head to SDC for a jam packed week
of singing and dancing.

M-I-C-K-E-Y M-O-U-S-E! Time to Mickey Mouse
march through those castle doors, and make a
Disney-filled SDC parade of our own! Grab your
crowns; it's time for some royal dancing!

Fur-Bulous Fun: Let's Pawty : July 11 - 15

Rainbow Rockstars : August 29 - September 2

 e are bringing the zoo to SDC this summer! No, we
W
won't have any live animals, but we will be sure to
have a wildly-fun time! Time for some tiger tapping,
bear ballet, hippo hip hop, and so much more!

 et ready for a sparkling week of rainbow dancing
G
fun! Let's have a Jojo Siwa concert, fly to Equestria to
party with the Pegasi, and rock out with some
unicorns! You won't want to miss our last camp of
the summer!!

The Magic Is You : July 25 - 29
¡Hola Familia! Welcome to a week full of magical
adventures, inspired by Encanto! What do you think
the Summit Casita will gift you this summer... maybe
a super dance power?

TRIPLE THREAT CAMPS
Disney’s The Aristocats KIDS
In the heart of Paris, a kind and eccentric
millionairess wills her entire estate to Duchess, her
high-society cat, and her three little kittens. Laughs
and adventure ensue as the greedy, bumbling butler
pulls off the ultimate catnap caper. Now it's up to the
rough-and-tumble alley cat, Thomas O'Malley, and
his band of swingin' jazz cats to save the day.
 uly 11-22 (No Saturday or Sunday)
J
9:30am-3:30pm
Ages 7-12
$800 (tickets are free!)

Disney’s Newsies JR
When powerful newspaper publishers raise prices at
the newsboys' expense, the charismatic Jack Kelly
rallies newsies from across the city to strike against the
unfair conditions. Together, the newsies learn that they
are stronger united and create a movement to fight for
what's right.
August 1-12 (No Saturday or Sunday)
9:30am-3:30pm
Ages 10+
$800 (tickets are free!)

MORE SUMMER FUN
Team Auditions: June 12
Come audition for our SDC Competition Team! Do we train our dancers to win dance competitions? NO. Do we train our dancers to win at life?
YES. Check out the Competitive Programs Page for more details on the Team!
Summer Class Series: July 11 - August 4
Interested in the Summit Summer fun, but can't make one of our camps? Our 4-Week Summer Class Series is full of fun weekly classes for all
ages! Class schedule will become available in Spring 2022.
Team Kick-Off Week: August 19 - 28
It's one of the most exciting weeks for our Competition Team! Time to learn all of your new routines, take classes from out-of-state guest
teachers, and make life long memories!

